
tractor, the In the naval

observatory at Washington and the

h refractor for the imperial

observatory at St. Petersburg, for

Christy Saddloo Froo.
On and after this date we will equip ail

Crawford Bicycles
With Christy Anatomical Saddles at NO EXTRA CHARGE.

'96 Models, $40. '97 Models, $50.

THOMAS & CAMPBELL'S

ANNUAL ID-SUMME-
R STOCK-TAKIN-

G SALE

Which is 10 p.r cent below their already extremely low prices.

Beautiful oak suits, three pieces! mirror 24x24, $12; heavy oak suits
13 50; extra heavy oak suit, (14 50) extra.heavy, polished, mirror 24x30

$16 00; very handsomely carved, $20 00.

PARLOR SUITS.
Nice parlor suits, $15 00; nice pai.or suits, silk tapestry, $18 0(1;

nice parlor suits, brokatell silk tapestry, $20 00; nice parlor over-stuff- ed

suits, $26 00; nice parlor suits, satlu damask, $30 00.
Regular sitting room suits from $9 00 to $12 00.
Odd pieces at half price, corner chairs, etc.
Ladies' rattan rockers, 90c; ladies' rattan rockers, extra large, $1 50;

ladies oak rockers, $1 00; ladies' maple rockers, 90c; ladies' extra high
back rockers, $1 60; gent's rattan rocker, $1 75, $1 90 and $2 00; large cane
seat arm rocker, $1 76; special polished oak or cherry (cobbler seat) high
back rockers, $2 00, regular price, $4; fancy porch settees, $1 25; porch
rockers at any price.

which the honorary medal of Russia

was awarded the only one ever

couferred on an American. In 1886

the h refractor, then the

largest in the world, was made for

the Lick observatory. The lens for

the Yerkes telescope is now the

largest in the world. He discover-

ed fourteen intricate double stars,

for which the Lelande gold medal

was awarded him by the French

Academy of Sciences.

THE PRESS-VISITO- R,

RALEIGH. K. C

'PI'BUSUED BY THE VISITOR-PHES-

C0MPA1CY fIWCORPORATED.

A CONSOLIDATION OF THE VISITOR,

J58TABLI8KD 1878, AND THE PRESS,

K8TABLISHED 1894.

Office In the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

(.kKFK O. ANDREWS.

Editor and MutU.

MSPEK N. McRARY.

Solicit (ni Afeol.

Subscription Prices.

One Year 4 00

Six Months 200

One Month 35

ICntered as Second Class Mall Matter J

Merit talk." the anal I
intrinalc value of I If W
Hood's Sarssperiua. sVW
Merit in medicine means the power to
core. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses aotual
and unequalled curative power and there-

fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

IrJoodTs
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Julius Lewis

Hardware Company,

RALEIGH, N.C.

HAT RACKS ! HAT RACKS !

Harris' Lithia Carbonated

Bnkln'a Arnioa Salva.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.

I)0 "ot purse, pain or
HOOd S FlIlS grille. AlfilruKgista.'JSe.

SELLING OUT!

Our $6 50 Rack now for $4 0Q

This is the best bargain ever offered.
These cut prices run through our entire stock and will last till our

stock-takin- which is July 1st, and applies to goods only that are now on,
band. If you want borgains, come at once.

12 THOMAS 6c CAMPBELL.Hie Leader in the News and

in Circulation.

Was Soon Feeling Better.

"For tbjree years I was troubled
wilh my heart and liver. I was run
down in health and euld hardly
walk. I was so weak. I tried many

TELEPHONE No. 168.

Owing to the rebuilding of my store,
my entire stock must be closed out
quickly at a sacritiee, and to accom-
plish the desired end all goods are
offered at wholesale cost and some
below.

Specials:
E IT OPENEDmedicines and finally bough a bottle

of Hood s Sarsaparilla. 1 was soon

We guarantee that one glass of Harris' Litbia Carbonated Water
will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read

what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mr. J. T. HARRIS:

Dear Sot For the past eight months I havn bees using Harris' Litbia
Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to get my pa-

tients to drinkla sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal In
Gastric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics If you will waah the stomach
with salt and water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-
bonated Lithia you will make many friends and Improve many stomachs. It
is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and la aura care for
tlatuleiit dyspepsia. S. If. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., firocirt.
And wholesale agents for Harthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marchl8-- ly

LIMITED.r June 19 feeling better, and after taking aSATURDAY.
few more bottles I was strong and
able to work."

W S Harris, Cloverdale, Va. QUBLEDAIIY
Hood's Pills are the best

Kasv to tcke. treutle mild. 25 SERVICE

Ladies' Oxford Tics at l.V.

It. and (i. Coisets at tiSo.

Nainsook Dimities ami Linen Ha

tiste at Tie, were 12Jc.

White Lawns from 4lc.

cents.

Wenk End Ticket via Southern Kj.

TO
Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash

A. very fine lite of Pickles, Cutsups,
Sauces, Olives, etc. Any variety of
sweet mixed, sour mixed. (Jorkins,
Midgets, Chow-Chow- , Picallili, etc.,
in bottles or by measure.

We Offer Today
An extra fine lot of Southampton,

Va., Hams. Utmost care taken in
the curing and smoking of these
Hams. Also best brands of sugar-cure- d

and North Carolina Hams.
Breakfast Bacon, etc.

We want you to try a small SAM-
PLE sack of our unsurpassed

h fine black all wool Diagonal

at 50c, worth 85

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.Ladies' Trimmed Hats
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.at less than cost of production.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41

The Southern Railway has placed
on sale every Saturday and Sunday
round trip tickets from Raleigh to
Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Wilmington and More-hea- d

City at 12 50 for the round trip,
good to return Mondays following
dates of sale.

For further information, apply to
Thad C. Sturgis, ticket agent
Southern Railway, Union Station.

J. M. Ci.l.1-- , W A Tcrk,
Traffic Mgr. G. P. A.

VV. H. Green, Gen. Supt.

GOME AND SEE US.

An English review has recently

printed the following recipe for the

manufacture of fiction: ' First take

a small country house, preferably a

white one, shaded by maguiticent

chestnut trees, and situated in a

peaceful valley. Next, place in this

house the widow Perkins, Lee. Os-

good or Palmer. Give her a daugh-

ter, Mary or Ruth. Then take (or

rather let her take) a summer boar-

der, in the person of a young artist,

who is wandering about the country

id search of material forhis pictures.

Do cot forget that the artist must be

broad-shoulder- and have a tawny

beard. His race must be sunburned:

his Christian name must be Lionel,

Gerald or Reginald. As forhis sur-

name you may choose between

Ravonshac or Arundel.

Allow these divers ingredients to

simmer under a torrid August sky

itMelrose"Lv.N.Y.,Pen.R.R.1100am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" J12pm 1305am
Lv. Baltimore, 3 15pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 130ara
Lv.Rlchmond,A.CL.856pm 905am

I. Rosenthal,
211 Fayetteville Street.

may 12
Lv.Norfolk,S.A.L,830pm 905am
Lv.Portsmouth, " 845pm 920am

Great Dissolution
Sales,

THE SECOND WEEK.
This week will witness a general olearing of all Summer Printed

Wash Goods, Lawns, Lappets, Organdies, Dimities, etc., etc., at prices so
ow that you can afford to buy and put away until next year. Never will
such goods be offered at such sacrifice prices, the cost not entering In
these sales, as we intend to sell out these printed goods this week.

The Greatest Bargains in the
Midst of Great Bargains.

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,
TRUSTEES.

Lv.Weldon, " Ml 28pm Ml 55am
Ar.Henderson, "M256am M39pm

t732am t409pmAr. Durham,
Lv. Durham, t520pm fll 10am

Flour. It will surely please you.
This Flour is ground from finest se-
lected wheat and has all the prop-
erties that go to make the best bread,
etc.

No Shoddy Stuff Kept.
My complete line of staple and

fancy Groceries are fresh and of the
best quality obtainable.

Your orders will bo appreciated
and will have our prompt and eare-earef-

attention.

J. D. TURNER,
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone 12fi

Ar. Raleigh, "
Ar.Sanford, "
Ar.Sou'n Pines, "
Ar. Hamlet, "
Ar.Wadesboro, "
Ar. Monroe, "

2 16am 334 pm
335am 503pm
422am 555pm
510am 653pm
564am 811pm
643am 912pm

DESTROYERS !

WE HAVE THEM !

Knockout Drops for Roaches anil
Hugs: Paris Green for Potato Bugs;
Moth Balls for Moths, etc.: London
Purple for Bugs and Worms.

Sticky Fly Paper
for Flics. These are all beat of their
kind hikI the prices are right.

Tim Knockout Pwps are the liest
remedy yd discovered for Roaches
aud Waier Bugs, as well as Bed
Bugs.

iiknry t. nrncs,
Prescription Druggist.

for three weeks; add a little spice

under the form of a few obstacles,
Ar. Charlotte, " 830am M0 25pmand a love storv will be the resi
Ar.Chester, 810am M0 47pmgn urn."

teOOpmLv.Columbia.CN&LRR

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am M210am
1035am 107amAr.Greenwood,

140am1105am
1207pm

Ar. Abbeville,
Ar Elberton,
Ar. Athens,

241am
345am
430am
520am

1 15pm
159pmAr. Winder,New Shoe Store. A r. A tlan ta (c n t ti me)2 50pm

NORTH BOUND. No 402. No. 38.
Lv Atlanta, SAL. M2 00pm 750pm

The Atlanta Constitution says:

Georgia has the best lire clay in the

United States, and a bed of it has

been found extending across the
State from Coluiflbus to Augusta,

passing just south of Macon and

near Milledgeville. The bed varies
in width from live to fifteen miles
and follows an irrpgular line, some-

times running north and again to
the south. At some points the clay

is very pure and refractory, but of-

ten it is full of impu ities and is not
valuable. The best of it is worth
$10 a ton in the markets. If capital
takes hold of it and the manufacture
of firebrick, terra cotta, porcelain

Simpson's Ointment
CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.

Lv Winder, " Z40pm lU4Zpm
LvAthens, " 216pm 1126pm
LvElberton, " 416pm 1233am
LvAbbeville, " 515pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 109am

sasasasasasasBBHSBsa

. .CONTINUATION OF OUR. .

Great Slipper and Oxford

Below manufacturers' cost.

You Can Settle the
Ever Vexatious
Question

What to Give
the Bride

By spending a lew moments looking
through our new and complete
8took of

Sterling Ware,

Cut Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps,

China,
Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

LvClinton. " 634pm 3 05am
Sale

and chiuiware is undertaken on a
large scale the industry will be

THE MOST

Delightful
Route On. of ta great f.nal. eabeola

SPECIAL SALE
For .'SO days on all Shoes for men. ladies and children.
Many lines at and below cost in order to close the lines.

Don't fail to visit this great shoe sale.

S. C. POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

ArColumbiaCN&LRR 7 OOarn

LvChester, S.A.L. 8 13pm 4 33am

ArCharlotte, " M025pm 830am

Lv Monroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " Ml 23pm 815am

ArWilmington" j530am M230pm

LvSou'flPines " 1214am 920am
LvRaleigh, " 216am 1135am
ArHenderson, " 828am MOOpm

ArDurham, " t732am f409pm
LvDurhamf " f520pm fll 10am

ArWeldon, " 455am 300pm
ArRiohmond, ACL. 815am 660pm
ArWash'g.PenRR, 1231pm 1110pm
ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhlladphia, " 350pm 345am
ArNewYork, " 623pm 6 63am

ArPortsmoutb " 730am 560pm
ArKortolk, " 760am 6 06pm

of Monk Carollaa. AeVaaeed.,
inoroaga, mum. Meat reaeea-abl- .

prleaa. 9.ad for eatalofae.
To New York and Northern and

Eastern Summer Hesorts
)s ya the JAMES DINWIDDIE,

M. A. ( of Univ. of Va ) H. MAHLER'S SONSOLD DOLlllllOfl LINE
Jewelers and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge

And Rail Connections.

Always cool on the ocean.
Fast handsome steamships leave

THE UNIVERSITY for examination.AT COST! Norfolk, Va , daily, including Sun-
day, at 7.30 p. ra., to New York di-
rect, affording opportunity for

worth millions of dol'ars to that sec-

tion of the State. In South Carolina,
just across the river from Augusta,

there is a clay deposit of the same
character which brings in $300,000

a year. That clay is shipped to

New Jersey for manufacture. Dr.
G. E. Ladd, assistant State geologist
of Georgia, has been testing the
Georgia clays for more than a year

and for the last few weeks has been

engaged on a series of tests of the
clays in this particular belt. Speak-

ing of the results of his tests, Dr
Ladd said: "I was astonished to

find these clays the most refractory

in the United States. They will

stand a greater heat than any clay
I have ever tested in America. "

Gut FloivorsDaily, tDaily Exoept Sunday. J Dailythrough passengers from the South,
47 teachers, 413 students, ( summer jutoepi Honaay.southwest ana ,west to visit men-mon-

Old Point Comfort and Vir
Nos. 403 and 402, "The Atlanta Spe- -ginia Beach en route.

scnooi ioi), total au Board S3 a
month. Three brief courses, three full
courses, Law and MeJieal Schools
and School of Pharmacy. Graduate

First class ticket include meals and
Roses. Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,iai, bona vestiouiea Train or I'uii- -

room. man sleepers and coaches between
courses open to women. 8ummer Washington and Atlanta, also PullFor tickets and general Information

apply to railroad ticket agents, or to school for .teachers. Scholarships man sleepers between Portsmouth
M. B. Crowell, Agent, Norfolk:, va.;Let's see. We can sell you fine and Chester, s. U.

Not, 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Ex
anu loans ior tne neeay. Aaaress

president iimzxn.colored laundered Shirts, detached
J. F. Mayer, Agent, 1212 Main street.
Richmond, Va.

W. L. Guillaudeu, press, Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleeipers between Portscollars and cuffs. 74o. Other par

Floral Designs,

Palms, Feriis,
For outdoor planting.

Roses, chrysanthemums, colcus and
all kinds of bedding plants.

Vines for the veranda.
'

" Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

Vice President and Train Manager,
New York, N. Y. tful 16 June7 ' mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-er- a

between Columbia and Atlanta.Chapel Bill, N. C.ties paid $9 a dozen for the same
Botb trains make immediate conthe first of the season. Low Katae North n4 Witt. nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,

Mobile, New Orleans, Texas. CaliWe can sell you color rd shirts at Mineral Hotel ' The following rates . are bow ia
effect from Norfolk. Portsmouth and fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash

34c each, that sold for $4 50 per Tcgewoie plants.Old Point yia Baltimore aud the ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.
Tot tickets, sleepers, etc., apply

to B. A. Newland, Gen. Art. P.
verereen magnolias and .shade

trees.
Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlanta, Oa.

Royal lu Line (Bf OH R):
Philadelphia, one war, $3 8$,
Philadelphia, round trip, $5,5.
New York, one way. $6 80.
New York, round trlp,,$9.60.
Also low rates to ail poiat North

dozen wholesalejtbe first of the sea-

son. So on through all our whole

stock. We bought late and so got

bargains right?

11. N. Leard. bat Pass. Act.. Ral
Chase City. Va.

Handsomely Painted and Prepared
Thoroughly Renovated.

alffh.N.O.
Extra-stron- g Marescnal Neil

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
. St. John. Vloe President and

uenerai Manager.and .west via Washington or Balti
more. For tickets, Pullmaa apace H. W. B. Glover, Trafflo Manager.

V. E. MeBee. General SuDerintenTbe celebrated Chase City Lathla and

. Prof. Alvin G. Clark, the famous
telescope lens manufacturer, died at
his home in Cambridge, Mass., last

- week, as the result of a stroke of

apoplexy. His latest finished work,
the mammoth lenses for the Yerkes
telescope, was shipped to Chicago a

, short time ago. Ifr. Clark was bora
in Fall River, on July 10, 1832. After
u grammar school education, he be-

came associated with his father,
Alvin Clark, in the firm of Alvin
Clark A Sons. Mr. Clark, senior,
was the first American to make
large achromatic lenses. As a mem-

ber of the firm, the son successfully
completed many ; famous lenses,
among which are the Chicago re--

Real North Halifax Street, near Peace Id 'dentand stateroom reservation on Wash-
ington or Baltimore steamers apply

So what is cost? If it cost too much it's no saving to you.
bargains are what you want, and we have them.

Chloride Calolum Waters are found
here. Specifics for Dyspepsis), Indi T. .Anderson. General Passen umiw. rnone lis.

octllger Agent.cation, Torpid Lived and all Skin,
flood and Kidnev Diseases'. - '

10 :..t;A A1THUB U XjBWIS, ..
Southern Passenger Ageatnader

AtlanUo Hotel, Not folk, Va. uenerai offloea: Portsmouth, Va, j
Onlv those who are ruests of the Executor's Notice.

Having this dav Qualified as ExennMineral Hotel and of such private res
idences as have made arrangements I ..ISnn Tmy keiaaj

lreetlr ta tkr tor of the estate of the lateOady
Blake, deceased, this ia to nntlnawith the proprietor for the accommo

dation of truests, are permitted to use
! f I I i Jt tke rr

these waters. Writ for descriptive
mt diet. Car.circulars, testimonials, etc '

Pnfanta IL B. and. foreifa
ourad. BugeaeW. John-

son, Solicitor and Attorney la Patent
Causes, 1729 Now York Avenue, Wash
Ington, D. V. Office established IMS
Charges ine derate. . On-r- a pondage

queered ;

to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me oo
or before the 16th day of November
1897, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery. , A i. ELLIS,

4- -- -- V Jnan. ed ia 1 1
aaye. aatall plate feck.W. II. PAITON,

i i . ; Proprietor. '

une2 1m W W iLa aaal ealy J o is lawsw Kxemtor.'


